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Parish meeting was heid on the evening

of Aug. 2*2nd, et which Mr. Herbert

Jasper wau appointed Incumbent's

Warden, a.nd Mir. Jesse Armishaweiected

Peeples Wu-den.

on the eveaing of the 3lut Âug. a very

enthuelrui Parish meeting wau held ui

Anthracite, ai the residence of Mr. C. A.

Milligan-there being no Church build-

ing hure-at whlch the following Veutry

was. elected. Mesure. Lang, Carroll,

Spencer, Whiteomb, sud MacMinus, with

Mesura. J.L. Evans and C.A. lilllgan,lIa-

cumbeni's and Peoplo's Wardeu respect-

Ively. Mr. I*ng wa appolnted Vestry

Clark. Kere the Churcb bas sixteen

famille,4 Or parté Of familieî, who &ppea

to appreciate very highly the ide« of

ha'iing regular Sunday services,, which ai

preet bave te be held la the village

acheol boue

On tbe eveaing of the 18th Sanday

after Trnity, througb the courteuy of

the manager, a ervice was held lu the

C. P. IL hoiel, ei Banff, Hie Grace te

Arcblubop cf Rupert's Land being the

preacher. The congregation wus good,

and an offertory of $3l7 wrus taken up in

&Id ef our Church Building Fund.

On tbe 14th Sunday afier Tninlty the

lacumbent's first service et Anthracite

was heid., the school buse being weil

filied by au attentivo and appreolaive

coogi'egatlon. A Union Chairh bas

been recently Preeted here. The Incm.

bent, bowever, objeci te mukitg use of

this building, and su the services wili b.

contiumed ln the uSb"I bouse ili sitri

limne as wê e Our wny cio*r to erecutlng

a ohumbhof Our own.

PINE CREER MI8SIOlN.-The Re,.

W. Freemnsntle Webb, B.A., preached et

Meirtnms chool. bouse, on Siudaye Sept.

lOt, and ai the recently formed pariuh

of De Wlnton (of which the Bey. J. C.

Wace lu the locumbent, deuignate) et 8

o'elock. There was a celebration of the

lioly Communion ut the aUlrnoon ser-

vice.

INNISFAIL MISSION. -The Bishop

preached ut both Morning and Evening

Prayer, at St. Marks on Sunday, Sept 8.

The weather wau disagreeable, but the

congregations were nevertbeless fair. In

the aflernoon the Bishop set out, ujth the

Incumbent, for St. Matthew'u, Bowden

but was unable te reach there, owing to

the flooded condition of the creeks.

Baptism: William Fream.

ST. PAUL'S MISSION, M.cizon-

Of laie we have felt much encouraged

by the progress our obldren ame naMng.

They are becwning sa happy, and uooeo

we cam truthfaliy say forming MOU godly

habits. We feel thai God's Spirit le witil

as, and that Hle i drawing emre youag

h6ut tO ffimoef. W. have lateir been

able to gire a nice holiday tu uome 20 ùf

the chUdren, smre going for a viait te the

Blackfo Reserve, and more enjoying 'a

week's trip to the monctai.

The gecerui healib bau of laie been

xnuch improved, but still a niSe le IL

primet ee'siiy: aIse ber salary. Our

gardent are flowisblng. W. ame hoping

tahort)y te take a trip Baugt u raiue, inter-

est and heip for ur uc-hool, bcd, of wbic

we stand in need of. Our building uadly

October, 1M


